
Scouting For Food
2019 Ribbon Break Down

WHITE Pack or Troop collecting an average of 20-39 food items/pounds per active Scout 
will earn the White Ribbon.
RED Pack or Troop collecting an average of 40-59 food items/pounds per active Scout 
will earn the Red Ribbon.
BLUE Pack or Troop collecting an average of 60 or more food items/pounds per active 
Scout will earn the Blue Ribbon.
GOLD One Pack and one Troop per district and one Crew within the IWC we be eligible 
to receive a Gold Ribbon. 

To be eligible for this award, each district must have a combination of 10 Units 
consisting of Pack and/or Troops participating  will be eligible for this award. Crews must have 
75% or greater IWC participation in 2018 SFF

One Pack and one Troop from each district that meet the above criteria and 
collects the largest amount of food over 1000 units/pounds will be eligible to receive this 
award

R W B The Unit that collected the largest amount and largest average per 
Scout will receive the Patriot Ribbon

 In your Unit Questions you may have……………….
Do I have to wear my uniform?… YES, This is a BSA event. 
How do I count multi-pack items…. Count as individual.(ie  1 pack of 4 will be 

counted as 4)
How do I determine the number of Active Scouts in my Unit?  This is not the 

number of Scouts registered. It is the number of Scouts that “show up” to the 
meetings and who actively participate in the Scouting program.

How do I determine the average number of food items in a Pack or Troop? 
Take the total number of food items/pounds collected divided by the number of active 
Scouts in your Unit

Can I share a Tally form with another Unit?.. “NO” each Unit must submit a 
tally form. The Units working together will determine the break down of the collected 
food.

What if siblings and or Girl Scouts are helping?  Sibling and family members 
will be counted as adults on the tally form. Girl Scouts helping will be counted as Scouts
on the tally form.

Why do I need to keep track of volunteer hours? Scouts need service hours 
for advancements. Service hours should include bag note stuffing, bag distribution, and
bag pick up. The hours are recorded in two places on the on the tally form. This 
information is collected and reported to “Project Good Turn America” at the National 
level in the name of IWC                                               Revised 10-17-18 LHB


